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Ratification of EX1stinq Treaties Limiting Nuclear Testing @4, 
Onitied States policy on nuclear testing limitations is clear :; 

,First, our highest arms control priority in t.he: i!.raa of 
nuclear testingr has been and remains to seek veri ficatio·n 
improvem-en ts to the e.x: ist inq Th res,bo ld Te.st Ban Treaty (TTBT) and 
Peaceful Nuclear Explosions 'Treaty {PN!ET').. I :have made it clear 
that, one@ th~ Soviets agiree to imp:t0vements which would pe·rmit 
e·ffective verification., 1 am prepared ._": tg movio: forward on 
ratification of tlie,se two treaties. ~ 

Se:reond , as: I hav,e made. ole.ar to General Soc re tary Gorbachev , 
once our verification concerns . have been satisfied and the 
t.raatie:s have been ratified, and in a:ssoci&tion with a ·p.rogram to 
n!du~e and ultimately eliminate all nuclear weapons, we are 
p-repa.re.d to engage ii\ d,iscussiit?ns on ways to :£.mplement. a 
step-·by-step parallel program of limiting and ultimately endin9 
nuclear t:e sting. pq 

Third, the Oni.tod States: r@mains c-ommitt.ea. to the ultimate 
g:·oal of the total elminntio-n nu.clear testing, a goal endorsed by 
every U. S. Pr@s ident ,s !nee: P.re.s ident Bi 5·enhower. Whi l.e, a 
c:ompr-ehensive test ban remains a long-term obj ect:ive of the 
United S-taes" however, such a ban must be viewed in the context 
of a time when we do not need to dep6nd on nuclear deterrence to 
en.sure international security and. stl!lbility,. a.nd when we havo 
acbia.vio:d broad, deep, and verifiable a.rma redu·ct.ions, 
substan.t.ially im:prov,od ve·rif.ieati on capabilities, expanded 
eonfidenoa- buildi:ng maaaures, and g-.reate.r balance in conventi onal 
forces. ~ 

I n order to :make progress toward ,ou= qoa.la, induce t he Soviet 
Union to negotiate verifiaation improvements, and ensure tbe 
neceesa.ry Ccnqreasiona:l consensus for our objectives.,. I have 
decid,ed 'to take tw·o new stepa:: 

First,, I inf,cr=cd ~~ner~l Secretary Gorbachev . i~ Raykj ,.vi k 
tho. t , t ba t if the Sov ie:t Union will , prior to the· in:a. tia ti on of 
ratification proeeedi'nqs in the San.ate next year, aqree to · 
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essential. TTBT/PNB'l' veri.tication procedues. which coul.d be .. - -.
submitt·P.d to the Senate for ~ts-~o\f"sideration i.D tbe- Corm Of.a"7· - 
protocol or other appropri ate codicil,. r wil l, os a first order 

~ of business for the lOOth Congress , requ~at the advice and 
consent of the Senate to ratification of the TTB and PNE 
treaties. However, if the Soviet Onion fails to a9ree to the 
required packa9e of verification improvements prior to the 
convenin9 of the lOOth Con9ress, I will still. seek Senate advice 
and consent , but with an appropriate reservation to the treaties 
that would ensure they would not take effect until I am able to 
certify they are effectively verifiable. jJll'I.. 

Second. I informed the General Secretary that, once our 
TTBT/ PNET verification concerns have been satisfied and the 
treaties have been ratified, I wi.J.l propose t hat t:l>e United 
States and the Soviet Union 1.mmediatoly enqaqo in negotiations on 
ways to implement a step-by-step parallel progrAlll -- in 
association with a program to reduce and ultimately eliminate all 
nuclear weapons -- of limitin9 and ultimately endin9 nuclear 
tooting. Pending additional analysis, I have reserved jud9ement 
on the precise form such a step-by-step pro9ram ~~ht take or the 
forum in which · such discussions mi9ht be held. ~ 

In order to implement this decision, I request the Secretary of 
St4te to prepare, and submit for my approvai not later than one 
week prior to the convening of the lOOth Conqre•a, an appropriate 
message seekinq Senate advice and con.sent to ratification . The 
message should include a proposed reservation, to be prepared by 
the Secretaries of Defense and Energy joint1y, that would e nsure 
rati fication would not take effect until I am able to certify 
the treaties are effectivel y verifiable. Qilf 


